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AS»9ROF~ SA~~ AND VARIATION O~ TRUSTS ORDXNANCE 1985

NO. ,4g I 1985

AN ORDINANCE to vary the trusts and to authorise
tbe sale of certain land at Ashcroft and to
provide for ~h. application of the proceed. of .
sale.

WEREAS:

A. Church of England property Trust Diocese of Sydney (now known

as ~nglic~n Church Property Trust Dioce~e of Sydney) (hereinafter

QBlled "tbe corporate truetee") is registered as proprietor of

t-h~ lands descdood in the First:. Schedule. 5

B.''phe land is chu;:ch trust:. propert:.y which was acquired by and

held on trust for the purposes of the Sydney Churc~ of England

N~w Area~ Committee (hereinaftercaller,l the "New J\~eas

COll\lnil;:t~e " ).

C. 'rhe ProVi,dorla.l Parish of s.aelleir l'I'as created on ,lSt January 10

1985.

D. ay reason Of Qlrcumstances which have arisen subsequent to

the cr:eation of tbet.rust$ on which the hnd ia held it is

in~xpodient to carty O\\t and observe the ~Ieuneand it is expedient

that the same be vaded M hereinafter provided.

NQW the Standing Committee of the synod of the Diocese of Sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DBCLARES

DIREC~S AND RULES as fellows:

15

1. By reason of circumstances which hav\~ arisen subsequent:. to

the creation of the trusts upon which the land described is held 20

it:. is inexpedient to calrry out and'obQoLdJO \:.tlIJ same and it is

expedient that the land be subdivided and part thereof be sold

and the trusts on the part retained varied.

2. The cotporate trustee is hereby authorised and empowered to

subdiVide the land and grant or create any necessary easements 25

covenants or the like and sell part thereof as~et out in th~

Second Schedule within three years a£\"Cit the date of (\ssent:. to

¢



thL~ Ordinance and thereafter only with the cdnsent of the

standing comxqlttee by public au,ctidn or prLvate .contre.c~ at:. such

time as it may determine freed from tna t;.rqsl::sUpon which the 30

land is held. i

3. The proceeds l~risin9 from the sale or sales shall be applied

as follows:-

(a) First to pay all outgoIngs to which t.he hnd or part:.

thereof may subject, the costs of and incidental to this 35

Ordinance and the sUbdivision and sale pursuant:. thereto.

(b) Secondly the balance ror the purposes of the New Areas

Committee. In considering any application of the

proceeds the said Committee shall take into account the

requirements of the Provisional Parish of Sadleir for 40

capital expenditure. To the extent necessary, the said

committee is hereby authorised to consider and make such

paYments.

4. The land to be ret~ined as set out in the Third Schedule

shall be hQld on ~rusr for the Provisional ParIsh of Sadlelr. 45

5. '.l'his ordinancg rna'l M cited as the "Ashcroft Sr.1.eand

Variation of Ti:'Usts OJ;'dinance 1985".

F:I:RST SCHEDUI,E

ALL THAT land situate at Creen vally being Lots 95, 96 and ~19 in
D.P. 216018 and being the whole of the land in Certificetes Of
Title Volum.a 9448 Folios 121, 122 and 145 respectively.

SECOND SCHEDULE

All that :l,.an.:1 being Lots l,2 and 3 in plan of sub-di\!'ision of
Lots ~5, % and 119 tIl D.P, 216018 prepared by Graham Ross
~urnbridge and dated 15 November 1984 and having ~n area of
1724.7 square metres approxi~ately.

THIRD SCHEDULE

All that land beiog lot 4.in plan of Slib-division of Lots9S, 96
and 119 in D. P. 216018 prepared by Graham Ross Turnbddge .Md
dated 15 November, 1984 and having an area of 5615.3 square metres
approximately.



I CERt~FY that the Ord;nance
Ordi~%nc~ as reported •.

J\I!)

a

as printed is in ad~ordanca with the

//;0
~aC2 QG2~

chairman of Committees

..

I CERTIFY that this Ordinnnde was passed by the Standing
C~nmittee of the Synod ~f the Diqc~.. ssee_oo~f ~S~adnnccyy on the

/~~ day of ~ 1985.

~4t~
Secretary

~ ASSENT to this Ordinance
~~lt~

Archbishop of Sydney
,fa / 1').-'" 1985


